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Mafketing
The Powerof
Market Research
rFhe marketineactivitiesin which
I somelaw firms areengagingwere
unthintable just a few yearsago.
InteractiveWeb sites,full-blown media
carnpaignsand ancillary productsand
servicesarejust a few of the creative
and sophisticatedofferingsof late.
Yet still seeminglyfew law firms
Yes,a
engagein market research.
growingnumber areimplementing
client surveysto measureclient satisfaction and needs.And client surveys
are extreme\ valuable.But market
researchtechniquesshouldbe used
more broadly,in conjunctionwith the
design,implementationor measurement of marketingactivities.

one in your firm raisedthe question
"return
about the
on investment" of a
symposium or newsletter?Or whether
the firm's advertisingcampaignis
producing any results?
The purposeof market researchis
to help you makebetter decisions
about your marketing programsor
activities.It can be usedto establish
benchmarks,obtain feedbackand
measureresults.Insteadof simply diving into a rnarketingactiviry research
"What
will help you determine,
do our
targetsthint about this idea?"

Establishingthe Methodology
If you'reinterestedin conductingprimary research-where the firm collectsinformation relatedto a specific
decision or project-there are two
kinds of resultsyou can seek:qualitaSeeingthe Benefits
tive and quantitative. Qualitative
Therearea number of reasonsthat
results are subjective;the methods are
market researchmay be eschewed
by
usedprimarily to seekideas.
law firms. First, thereis a perception
Quantitative resultscan be, asthe
that it is cosdyand time-consuming.
name implies, quantified; they are
Second,the resultsmaybe seento
helpfi:I in situations when the firm
either confirm what the lawyersalready wants to measureresults.
knew or, worse,run counterto an idea
There are severalquestioning
the lawyersreallywant to implement.
methodsat your disposal,eachwith
l,asdy,therearesomelawyerswho srmbenefitsand drawbacks.
ply donl carewhat other peoplethink
Writtensurveys.
Written questionBut how many timeshassomenaires(sometimesadministeredvia
Web sitesor e-mail) canbe donevery
5ally
J.Sdmidt(sallyschmidt
cost-effectively.
They canbe sentto
@schmidt-ma*eting.com),
President
ofSchmidt
illarketing, largenumbersofpeople, allowingfor
lnc,hasoun5eled
more
than
measurementof responses.
Also,they
300lawfmdient!over
the
can
be
returned
anoryrnously,
which
'16
part yean,
shewa!thefiK
can
be
good
or
bad,
depending
on the
prcsidentofthe
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firmt objectives.Written surveysusu-
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ally need to include many closedendedor multiple-choicequestions,
limiting the amount of "color" you
might receivein feedbackabout a
-^-+:-.-I^P4 ururdr

r^-:LUPrc.

Telephone
surveys,
Phonesurvep
canbe done relativelyquickly, and with
a good number of participants.They
aretypically not expensive.Although
iou canobtainqualitativeresponses,
phone survelnmay lack a depth of
information becauseyou cant keep
peopleon the telephonetoo long.
Personal
interviews.
This method
involvesface-to-facemeetingswith
individuals fiom the target audience.
It results in rich, subjectivefeedback.
However,the results often cannot be
aggregatedwell, sincethe number of
respondentsis t)'pically low and the
results are subjective.Personalinterviews usually involve the greatestcost
(particularlyin termsof time).
groups.A focusgroupis an
Focus
exploratorymethod of research,often
usedto identi& a problem or define
parametersfor an activity.A moderator
leadsa groupof peoplein a discussion
to distinguishisues or provide ideas.
Attending a focusgroup requiresa
time commitment on the participants'
parts,which can be diffcult to obtarn,
dependingon the type of schedulesthe
specifictarget audiencemaintains.
MarketResearch
in Action
Your market researchmethodologyfor
givenprojectswill vary dramatically,
dependingon the importanceof a particular strategyor the potential invest-

-

ment requiredby an actiYity.The
researchcan be complexand expensle.
Howeve! it can alsobe quick and
informal. Here are examplesof how
law fums haveusedmarket research
techniquesto makebetter decisions
about their marketing programs.
PlaintiffPlbrochure.
The marketing
directorof a personalinjury law firm
wasdevelopinga new capabilities
brochure. Shewaswalking through
the lobby one daywith the papersamples for the brochure cover;shewas
"Curtis
leaning toward
Flannel,"an
expensive
and trendypaper.On a
whim, shestoppedto talk to several
clientsand showedthe samplesto
them.They thought that Curtis
Flannelwasthe constructionpaper
their kids usedin school!Shechanged
her selectionand, in the process,
saved
a lot of moneyon the brochure.
perceptions.
A
Business
community
in learning
Iargefirm wasinterested
how its businessserriceswereperceived
by local decisionmakers.The fum
commissioneda rnarketstudythat
for its
determinedthe levelof awareness
services,the perceivedstrengthsand
weaknesses
of the firm and its competitors and which law firms the businesses
werecurrently usingfor thoseservices,
Armed with the resultsof telephone
and written surveys,the firm is now
developinga markethg plan to position
selectedservicesproperly.
Client-friendly
sitedesign.A 20lawyerfirm decidedto giveclientssome
sayin the redesignof its Web site.After
the site'sgraphicsand layout were
done-but beforeLhesitewentlivethe firm senta link to selectedclients
and askedfor feedbackabout easeof
use,content and graphics.Clientsprovided severalusefi.rlcommentsthat
wereincorporatedinto the final design.
Newofficelocation.A multioffice
law firm wasplanning to branch out

into a new city wherethe firm wasrlt all
that furniliar with the legalmarket and
players.It commissioneda telephone
surveyof potential clientsto leam
were
which law fums thosebusinesses
using and what ratesthey werepaying
to the local competition.With resultsur
hand,the firm wasableto establish
itself quickly in the new market.
Electronic
newsletter.
A defense
fum
wasthinking of eliminatingthe printing
costson its regularilsurance and tort
newsletterby postingthe newsletterto
its web site.At its regularinsurance
seminar,the fum wiselydecidedto
include a questionon its program survey,askingdients if they would access
the newsletterelectronically.The firm
found out that only about one-third of
the clientshad Internet access
at work
would not
Obviously,thenewsletter

havereachedits intendedaudienceif
simply postedto the Web site.
MakingWell-lnformedChoices
Market researchcan be simple and
inexpensive,or it can be complex and
costly.It dependson the methodology
usedand the magnitudeof the dec,sion to be made.ln all instances,
though,rememberthat most marketing activitiesinvolve choicesabout
resources-money or lawyertime, A
mistakein judgment can be costly,
embarrassingor worse.
There'sa logical way to avoid
makingmarketingmistakes.Whether
you'rehostinga seminar,advertising
on public television,startinga new
serviceor creatinga new pricing technique,usemarketresearchto find out
what peoplethink. r

